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OFF RADIO IN CHICAGO
After eight consecutive years of broadcasting on ABC's
Chicago radio station, which is one of the most powerful in
the Central United States, word was received that Herald of
Truth was being dropped unless we would accept 11 p.m.
Sunday evening.
This action was taken by a new manager, who apparently
wished to initiate a new program format. We beg of all in the
Chicago area to bear with us in our efforts to replace this
station. As soon as any definite word is received, we will pass
it along.
May 23, 1960
To the Herald of Truth:
Find enclosed $25.00 for sending or to be used to send out
the truth. We, Mr. S. and I, listen every Sunday morning at
7: 30-wonderful! We don't get the TV program. I have taken
two courses 'of Bible Study, "Studies of the Bible" and "F oundations of Faith." I would like to take the one I have not mentioned, please. It was during my lessons of the first course that
I decided I was not quite right, so we are both in the church
of Christ. -Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. S., St. Petersburg 1, Florida.

TELEVISION
As of today the number of television stations showing
Herald of Truth films stands at seventy-four. Among this
number are some of the outstanding stations in the nation.
In 1954 we set as one of our goals having the television
programs on stations in New York City, Chicago, Detroit,
Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Today our dream has been
realized with the exception of Chicago. Surely the Lord has
blessed us in making these outlets possible and we are persuaded that Chicago will be added in time.
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June 3, 1960,
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Falls

KOTI

2

3:30 p.m.

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma

City

KWTV 9 8:30 a.m.

Enclosed find $10.00 to be used in the broadcasting of thegospel of Christ by the Herald of Truth program. We think
this spreading of the gospel is the best thing the church has
ever done, and are so thankful to our dear Father in Heaven 1
for making it possible for us to have a small part in this ministry.
Kindly send receipt for this contribution, and thanks very
much.
Praying Gods blessings on this program and all who nave a .
part, we are, Yours in Christ, Brother and Sister C. W. J.

DOES GOD HEAR OUR PRAYERS?

FOR LOCAL USE
Films or tapes may be obtained by writing and requesting
'them in advance of starting date.
When writing give station call letters, time, kilocycles, etc.
Films are all mailed from Abilene directly to station and returned to Abilene. Tapes for radio may be sent directly or
forwarded from another station.
Cost of films each week is $7.50 per film, which covers
postage, handling, cleaning, and minor repair.
'Cost of handling tapes is $7.50 per week directly from the
studio in Dallas, or $3.75 per week forwarded from a station,
if available.
The prices quoted are actual costs as near as we are able
estimate.

ABC and

MBS

Network

By E. R. HARPER
Radio Sermon

No. 436

June 5, 1960

My friends, today I am introducing a series of lessons on the sub- ·
ject of 'prayer.' I feel this is a much neglected subject and also a
much misunderstood
privilege that our Father has granted to us. Has
your home ever had 'fa mily prayer?' Have your children ever seen
you, their father, on your knees praying to your Father for them?
thanking God for your children? Though it has been many, many long
years ago, more th an a half century, I can still see and feel in my
heart my father's prayers in our home for his family; especially for
his four sons. He gathered us about him and from an old marble-top
table he took his Bible and began reading from its sacred pages. We
did not understand so much about the Bible then, but we were caused
to RESPECT it and to BELIEVE it.

to

OUT OF THE MAIL BAG
Muldrow, Oklahoma
Sirs:
Find enclosed $25.00, my offering to the Herald of Truth.
I enjoy the radio services so very much. I pray you will be
,able to continue this great work for it reaches thousands that
will never hear the truth except by radio as they will not go
to churches of Christ. But people are learning. I am thankful
to be able to have a tiny part in sending the gospel over the
radio and TV. ;_Your sister in Christ, M.A.

Dear Brethren:
This congregation, as you know, is contributing $58.00
per month to the Herald of Truth; however, the enclosed
amount, $5.00, was handed to me to send by one of the fine
.ladies of this congregation.
Keep the program in our area-it is doing .a tremendous
:amount of good. -Sincerely, (s) V. L.

When your eyes have been kissed to sleep in death and your
bodies lie cold and silent in the grave
and your voices have been
hushed forever here on earth, leave your children with the loving
memories of Christian parents praying for them. Those prayers, that
you may have felt, fell upon careless and disrespectful
ears, may ·
bring them back to your blessed Lord and become the guiding fore&
to lead them to the lamb of God who will take away their sins. Your
prayers may mean the difference in your children hearing the Lord ,
say to them, "Come ye blessed of my Father" rather than "Depart:
fr om me, I never knew you."
QUESTIONS

Ther e are a number
be:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I SHALL

of questions

DISCUSS

I shall discuss.

Among them will

Does God command us to pray?
What are the conditions of acceptable prayer?
Who can pray?
For what should we pray?
For whom should we pray?
Does God hear and answer our prayers?
WE

BELIEVE

IN PRAYER

So many seem to think we do not believe in prayer. I believe when
this series of lessons has ended you will be convinced we do believe in
prayer and never again will those who hear me be heard to say, "you
deny the power of prayer."
Page 5
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OUR

PRAYERS?

COMMANDED

My first

question

is, "Is Prayer

DOES GOD HEAR

T O MY

a command

of God?" If s~, the ?

u is not JUST a privilege BUT an OBLIGATION. All of us. bell~ve it
ts a blessed privilege to pray to ·our Father in heaven. His children
a re thankful th ey have a Father to talk to in times of trouble, whe n
sorrows are hovering over them, for they feel they have one who lov~s
t hem and who cares for them. The writer of the Hebrew l ett er m
Hebrews 4:16 says, "Let us therefore
draw near with boldness unto
the throne of grace, and find grace to help in time of need ." T~IS
writer believed you could reach the mercy seat of God and drmk
deep from His fountain of gr ace , IF His children would but come to
Him for help.

BRETHREN

Ask that soul that comes to his Lord daily in the sweet communion
of prayer, whether these things be true or false? Try to fathom, what
to you seems to be the mystery of his happiness, as compared to the
t roubled, upset and restless minds of the masses? The answer ma y be,
that he is in TOUCH with heaven, with the 'thron e of God's grac e.'

As I
c ommand
Paul say
ceasing;
in Christ

-

THE

A QUESTION

LO NG HAS

IT BEEN?

18:1

In Luke 18:1 we have this reading, "And he, Christ, spake a
l)arable unto them to the end that they ought ALWAYS to pr ay an d
not to faint." In Matthew 26: 41 our Master said to his disciples wh o
where with Him in t he garden of sorrows; who had fallen 3:s~ee~, "W at~ h
and PRAY, that ye enter not into temptation:
the spirit 1~deed 1s
willing but th e flesh is weak." After His church h~~ been establlshed on
earth this same command was issued by the Spirit to us through the
apostles of our Lord. In Ephesians 6: 17-18, Paul wrote t o t~~ Eph~sian~,
"Take the helmet of salvation and the swo r d of the Spirit, wluch 1s
<the word of God: with all PRAYER and supplication PRAYING at ALL
SEASONS in the Spirit and watching thereunto in all perseverance
and
supplication ." In Paul's letter to the Philippians
he commands them
that "in nothin g be anxious; but in EVERYTHING by PRAYER and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be known unto God a nd
tthe peace of God, which passeth all understanding
shall guard you r
'hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus." Ah, friends, what marvel ous
blessings are promised to those who honestly live a prayer life fo r
Christ!

THIS

-

To those of us who are members of the church of Christ m ay I
humbly ask this question:
Do we beli eve THESE Scriptures?
Do we
believe them a nd obey them as we tea ch our friends to 'believe and be
baptiz ed ' as r eco rded in Mark 16:16? I know we believe man has to
have faith; ha s to repe nt an d be b aptized, for THESE things we have
done . You ask, Why have we done this? Beca use the Lord commanded
it, and that is right. Brethren, HERE is ANOTHER command from this
sam e God; this comma nd is for us to "pray" and THAT "without cea sing.' Do we belie ve THIS comma nd as the others? if so, why is it t ha-t
this devoted prayer life is not obeyed as the above commands?
HOW

LUKE

P.age 7

OUR PRAYERS?

WILL

OF GOD

close this part of our discussion, showin g that prayer is a
of God to be obeyed by His people , we hear the apo stle
in 1 Thessalonians
5:16,17, "Rejoice always, PRAY without
in everything give thanks: for THIS is the WILL OF GOD
J es us to you-ward ."

The next qu est ion I as k in ALL THE KINDN ESS OF MY HEART is,
"How long , YES, How long has it been since you honestly and sincere ly prayed to your he ave nly Father? If you had a son or a daughter
who would ne ve r speak t o you; never talk to you; never even say,
Father w e thank you ; what would you think? Would it not grieve
your heart almost beyond your power to en dure? Being a FATHER,
I KNOW what it would do ! Then will you just stop for one moment, and
ask yourself the question, V\,'hat does MY REA VENLY Father think
about m e? Does he fee l I h ave forgotten Him?
Le t u s belie ve and ob ey this comman d of God, trustin g Him for His
promised blessings, just as we hav e faith , repentanc e, and baptism for
the remission of sins. Rememb er there are N O 'nonessential
commands!'
May we let these words of Paul in Roman s 12: 12 be our daily rule of
life as we walk the ru gge d pathway to our gr ave; "rejoicing in ho1;1e;
patient in tribulati ons; continuing INSTA N T in prayer." We then shall
have th e blessed assuranc e, if we are God's children, of that home
where sorrows nev er come; across which no' shadows ever fall; but a
home in whi ch we may LIVE and LOVE and SING the praises of Him
who die d for u s and washed u s an d saved u s by His PRECIOUS BLOOD ,
shed on CALVARY'S CROSS.
SOME

NEED

NOT

PRAY

Now there are certa in prayers God will not hear. H e doe s not h ear
the godless. In Job 27: 8-9, we read: " For what is the hope of the
godless , though he got him ga in, when God taketh away his soul?
Will God hear his cry whe n trouble cometh upon him?" Th e sweet
singer of Isr ae l sai d in Psalms 66: 18, "If I re gard iniquity in my heart,
the Lord will N OT HEAR." In Proverb s 15: 29 we r ea d "Jehovah is
far from the wicked; but he h ea reth the prayer of the ri ghteo us." Conce rning the wicked, Jer em iah says in cha pter 7 and verse 16, "Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up cry NOR PRAYER

DOES GOD HEAR
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OUR

PRAYERS?
DOES GOD HEAR

for them, neither make INTERCESSION
to me; FOR I WILL NOT
HEAR THEE." Who ARE these people whom He REFUSES to hear?
They are the 'wicked.' Their wickedness
consisted of lying, stealing,
burning incense unto Baal, making 'cakes to the queen of heaven' and
BOWING TO OTHER GODS. Our God has forb idden us, not only to
have other Gods, but in Exodus 20: 4, God declares , "Th ou shalt not
make unto thee ANY GRAVEN IMAGE, nor any LIKENE ISS of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth b eneath, or that
is in the water under the earth." Now all such, J ehovah calls 'wickedness " a nd Jeremiah plainly declares God will not hear their prayers. He
says further in Exodus 20: 5, "THOU SHALT NOT BOW DOWN THY·
SELF T O TH E M." THIS is why churches of Christ do not nave 'graven
imag es' in all our h ous es of worshi p ; THIS is why we do not BOW BEF ORE IMAGES of HE AVENLY BEI NGS n or SAINTS gone on. We beli eve J ere mi ah, the proph et , and J ehovah , our God, ha ve for bid den such
pr actices with th e sol emn war nin g He will n ot hear our pra y ers if we do.
Now it is up to you, who wish to have your prayers heard, to do as
you please, but as for us we have chosen to obey our Lord and have
our prayers heard of Him.
TURN

FROM

YOUR

EVIL

In Psalms 34:14-16 David says "Depart from evil and do good;
seek peace and pursue it." Now why this David? "The eyes of Jehovah
are toward the righteous and his ears are open unto their cry. The
face of the Lord is against them that do evil. To cut off the remembrance of them from the earth." That you may know this principle adhe res
throughout
the
New Testament
I have but to read the
statement
from apostle Peter, in I Peter 3: 10 where he says, "He
that would love life, and see good days, let him REFRAIN his tongue
from EVIL, and his LIPS that they speak no guile;" then the next
two verses, from his inspired pen, are the verses JUST READ FROM
DAVID in Psalm 34.

OUR PRAYERS?

the Bible says "And it came to pass, as he was praying in ~ certain
place that when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto him, Lord,
teach us how to pray, even as John also taught his disciples to pray.''
Paul in Romans 8: 26 says, "And in like manner the Spirit also helpet~
our infirmiti es: for we know not HOW TO PRAY AS WE OUGHT.
That there are certain conditions that must be observed in our prayers
to our Fath er, I believe is a truth so evident that it needs no further
pr oof . Some of these co nditio ns a s tim e p ermits, I shall now give . (1)
Our prayers must be UNSELFISH prayers. Your Bible says in James
4 :3 , "Ye as k , and re ceive no t, "BElCAUSE YE ask amiss, that ye may
consume it upon your OWN LUST.'' The Revised Version says, "Upon
your own plea sures." Our prayers must be presented
according
to
the WILL of God. Your Bible says in I John 5: 14, "And this is the
boldness which we have toward him, that, if we ask anything according to his w ill, we know he heareth us. ~·
Our prayers to be hea rd mus t poc eed fr om a "forgiving h eart."
The Bible say s in Mark 11: 25, "And whensoever ye stand praying , forgive, if ye ha ve aught against anyone." Now why should we forgive?
T ha t your Fat h er in h eave n also may forgive you your trespasses."
Ou r pra yers must have come fro m a h ea rt fill ed with HUMILITY , for
God will not hea r the prayers of a self-ri ght eous hyp ocri t e. In Lu ke
18: 10-14, two men were pray in g . One tha n ked God he was not lik e
ot her men;
the oth er , in dee p humility and penitance, "smote himself
for God will not hear the prayers of a selfrighteous hypocrite. In Luke
18: 10-14, two men were praying. One thanked God he was not like
other m en ; the othe r , in deep humility and penitence, "smote himself
upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner." The Bible
says "this man went down to his house justified rather than the other."
He FELT his NEED for help. HUMILITY melts the stubborn heart
an d pr ep ar es it for conversation with Him who is our "help in the
time of nee d."
MUCH

I close this part of our discussion concerning
those whom the
Lo r d will not hear wi t h Isai ah 59: 1-2 whe r e the prophet says, "Behold,
Jehovah's hand is not
shortened, that he cannot save; neither his
ear h eavy th at he cannot hear:
but your iniquiti es have separated
be tw een you and your God and your sins have hid his face from you,
so that he will not hear." This was said to the children of God, my
beloved. Nothing separates man from God but sin. The sin removed;
if man desires to know and serve God, he has this promise that he
'sh all know.' For in John 7:16, Jesus said, "My teaching is not mine,
but his that sent me. If any man willeth to DO HIS WILL he shall
KNOW of the teaching - doctrine - whether it is of God, or whether
I speak from myself." '
CONDITIONS

Now the Bible answers

OF ACCEPTABLE

the question

PRAYER

How to Pray

in Luke

11:1,

Page 9

SPEAKING

In Matth ew 6: 7 our L or d said to His disciples, "But when ye pray,
use not vain r epetitions, as the heathen do; for they think that they
shall be he ard fo r t h eir m uch speaking" Then He adds, "Be not ye
therefore like unto them." Many are the prayers that you and I have
heard; prayers couched in high-sounding words and phrases, but car ried
with them no feeling of humility, sincerity, nor deep spiritual feeling
of our need for and dependence upon God to carry us across the pitfalls of life. But we have all heard men pray when the prayer itself
lifted you from that low sp iritual level of existanc e to that high and
exalted state of rejoicin g just to know we serve a God who can and
who will hear our prayers. The one was like the 'pharisee;'
the other
like the 'sinner.'
Another thing which must characterize
our prayers is that 'we
ask in faith.' James says in James 1: 6-7, "But let him ask in faith,
nothing wavering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea
driven with the wind and tossed . For let not that man think tha t he

DOES GOD HEAR
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OUR PRAYERS?

WHO CAN PRAY?

shall receive anything of the Lord." 0, for a child-like faith in God!
A faith that never doubts; that never wa,·ers, but trusts our Lord
all the way! What a world this . would be!
Paul says in I Corinthians
14: 15, "I will pray with the spirit,
and I will pray with the understanding."
Friends, when prayer like
the prayers described above begin to reach heaven's throne of mercy,
we shall see audiences moved; nations can be saved; and souls shall
be brought to Calvar y! I believe such prayers
in the spirit of our
Lord can and will
move the providence of God to bless the souls
of men to find the truth who are seeking their Lord and Master. I
challenge the two million of us to 'prove our Lord' by offering unto
Hi m our he artfe lt prayers of grateful devotion in thanksgiving
unto
Hi m daily.
IN

HIS

NAME

As I close this lesson I would have us remember that all our prayers are given 'in the name of Christ our Lord.' In John 14:1-14, Christ
says, "If ye shall ask in my name, I will do it" and Paul in Colossians
3: 17 wrote, "and whatsoever
ye do, in word or deed, do all in the
nam e of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father THROUGH
HIS NAME.''
WHAT

IS PRAYER?

As a last thought for today, I ask, What is prayer? Prayer is an
earnest petition, submissive entreaty,
or thanksgiving
addressed unto
God , through Jesus Christ, I Timothy 2: 1; Matthew 6: 9; Colossians
3: 17. By 'supplications'
we mean an earnest, submissive entreaty in
beh alf of self. By 'intercessions,'
our petitions in behalf of others.
By 'thanksgiving'
our expression
of gratitude
for divin e mercy and
blessings from heaven.
DOES GOD HEAR

OUR PRAYERS?

I ask now, Would God demand of us that we pray? Would He
promise us all these ma r velous blessings if He did not intend to HEAR
and ANSWER OUR PRAYERS?
Yes, God hears , and answers our
pr aye rs, when prayed according t o His will, from hones t hearts. May
the Lord bless and keep you is our prayer in the name of Christ.
c-+-'

Dear Sirs:
I want to commend yo u for tele vising th e Herald of Truth
progr am on Sunday morning at 9: 15.
This program is plain, unbiased New Testament gospel, produced in such a manner as to make it both educational and
very interesting. -Sincerely, Mrs. W., Richmond, California.

ABC and MBS Networks
By E. R. HARPER
Radio

Sermon

June

No. 437

12, 1960

Thank you and greetings to our friends in this great radio audl~
en ce. It rejoices our hearts to know so many thousands are listening .
Your letters are always one of the highlights of this program.
THOSE

WHO

PRAYED

That we may better understand
my question today, "Who Can
Pra y ?" let us come to the Bible for the recorded prayers by men who
live d during and after the personal ministry of Christ, and the prayer
of Christ, Himself.
The first of these I shall notice is that of our Lord. Christ gave
Him se lf continuously to prayer.
In Matthew 14: 23, we read,
"And
after he had sent the multitude away, he went up into the mountain
ap art to pray: and when evening was come he was alone." It is when
al one you pour out your heart to the Father in prayer; it is then you
un burde n your very soul to Him and beg for His help. In Luke 6: 6-1!>
is one of the great moments in the life of our Savior. Here He had
eng ende red the displ eas ure of the Pharaisees for He had healed a man
on the Sabbath. Filled with "madness, they communed one with anBibleoth er , what they might do to J es us"
Verse 11. Now the
say s "And it came to pass in these days, that he went out into themountain to pray. And he continued in prayer all night to God.'' Christ
wa s to select twelve men to be His disciples, His apostles, and when
su ch mo m entous decisions as this were to be made He prayed all nigh t
lo ng to His Fat her in heaven from whom He had come. Yet we poor mortals upo n th is earth make decisions for life without ever talking to our
F athe r and as kin g His help. We think to rely upon our own wisdom
and feeble strength without taking God into our lives as the guiding
hand to direct our little boats through the swirling streams and over
th e des truct able waterfalls of life. We forget that the Bible says "it i s
no t in man that walketh to direct his steps" Jeremiah 10: 23.
THE

GARDEN

OF SORROWS

In the Gospels is recorded the trial and the betrayal of our Lord .
they cry for His blood; the blood of an inno ce nt man. They
cr y , Cruci fy Him; cruc ify Him! Pilate begs for the life of the Son
of God knowing, "that for envy they had delivered him up" Matthew
27: 18. The story you know, how that Pilate took water and washed
his hands and said, "I am innocent - or free - from the blood of
thi s r ighteous - or just - man. See ye to it.''
It is here
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Before His trial, we find Jesus bowed beneath the greatest burden
of His life. He was in the Garden of Sorrows with the sins of all the
world upon Him; soon to be crucified for the sins of the world . The
sins of you and me, nearly two millenniums away from this Garden
scen e, are upon Hi s heart. He can throw us away and leave us to die
with out ho pe in the gr eat beyond or H e can tak e our place as a
sacrifice for our sins and give us life eternal in the presence of God.
Th e deci sion is His to mak e, but ev en from our Savior in t his
great hour of trials, prostrate upon the ground, we hear these w ords
f rom a praying heart, "O, my Father, if it be possible - IF IT BE
POSSIBLE - let this cup pass from me: Nevertheless
not as I will,
but as th ou wilt. " The third time H e pra y s this same prayer, b egging,
if possi ble, th at He mig h t es cap e thi s d eath on a Rom an cr os s, but
willing for our sakes to suffer its tragic and cruel sufferings;
if n ot
pos sible to lif t it fr om Him.
How our Savior must have dreaded the crown of thorns that would
c aus e th e blood to flow down His face; how He must h ave suf fe r ed
to the d epths of His hear t as He contemplat ed the nail-pi erc ed h ands
holding Hi s suf fer ing body, a s it hung dying upon that wooden cr os s,
he arin g th e mocking s of a blood t hirsty mob as they laugh in His
<leath, thinking they had rid the world of the Son of God. But in
>the hour of su ch in te n se pain th at He had pi erced through and th r ou gh
H is ve r y soul, until gr ea t drops of sw eat, a s it h ad been bl ood, pou re d
:from His bo dy , His Fa th er in He aven had heard the tend er pl ea dings
'Of His dearly beloved Son in whom He was so well pleased. He did not
lift the cup; He did not take away the Roman cross;; He did no t free
His hands from the nails of hate that held them outstretched
all day
long, waiting for the hour of death, but the Bible says , "there app eared
unto him an angel from heaven, strengthening
him. And being in a gony
he prayed more earnestly;
and his sweat became as it were great
drops of blood fallin g down upon the ground ." Yes, His Fath er h ad
he ard H is cri es for help and that loving F ath er sent an an ge l from
H eav en t o giv e His Son the stren gth to withstand the agonies of the
Cross
of Calvary that you and I might have a Savior and yet many
of you li st eni ng to me now have turned Him down;; have turn ed your
ba ck up on such a friend a s this a n d refuse ev en to obey His lovin g requ est to 'b elieve and be b aptized' with the promise, from Him who lo v ed
y ou so, th at He 'would save you' Mark 16: 16.
To this be autiful Ga rden of Prayer, where our Savior fou ght the
great est battle, I beli eve of His earthly life, winning a victory over
the fear of death, com es Judas Isc ariot leading a murderou s, blood ·
seeking mob and like the coward he proved to be , plants a kiss of
betrayal upon the cheek of the dearest friend he ever had. Though
Christ could ha ve summoned le gions of angel s to protect Him, He surr end er ed to th em; He is taken befor e Caiaphas, the high priest; t h en
before the Sanhedrin where they 'took counsel against Jesus to put
him to death, and they bound him, and led him away, and deliv ered
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him up t o P ila te the gov ernor." Pil ate declares there wa s no fault to
be found in Christ, yet they cri ed for Barabbas, and Barabbas they
wer e given. Amid st the cries of vengeance from a hate-filled mob,
we see our Savior, humbly and without a word of retaliation, shoulde1
t he burden of His cro ss and start the long trail up to Golgotha's.
h eights to become the sacrifice for my sins and yours. There on.
Calva ry's hill th ey n ail His precious hands to the cross; hands that
n eve r harm ed anyone. Here th ey fa stened His feet to the stock of the
Cross. Lifting it up between the heavens and the earth and no doubt
letting it fall into place with a crushing thud that tore the very flesh
from the nails, stood the cross of Calvary, with an innocent Savior
w hose love, ev en for th em, had brought Him from heaven to this Roman
cr os s. But aga in we h ea r Him pr ay ; this time, not for Himself, but
for H is en emi es , as He begs of His Father, "Father, forgive them for
t hey know not w hat th ey do" and with a broken heart His lif eless
body hangs upon this cross before them all; a scene from which even
the sun is pictured as draping about itself the clouds of heaven that
t he sun mi ght not have to ga ze upon such a cruel scene perpetrated
by envious and hate -filled hearts led by a traitor as hideou s as Judas
Iscariot. Prayer, my good friends, was the one thing that gave our
Blessed Lord the strength to 'endure the cross and despise the shame'
as H e 'looked for the joy that was set before Him, which joy was
se eing multitudes
sa ved from their sins, by His loving sacrifice on.
Calvary, where His pr ecious blood flowed down His sword-pierced side ..
that man, being washed in this cleansing fountain for sin, might be ·
"horn again"
(Matthew
27-Mark
15-Luke
23-and
John 19 and ;1
Hebr ews 12: 1-2) . Yet we, for whom He died, think we can live and l
go home to dwell with him and never stop to pray to our Father in
heaven through Christ Jesus our Lord! Yes, churches of Christ believe in prayer, but we believe in a prayer that is in keeping with the.
will of God, for we want our prayers to be heard and answered.
THE

The apostles, though
lived a life of prayer . In
on e of His disciples said
knew tlie need of prayer
should and were begging

APOSTLES

PRAYED

inspired of God, felt the need of prayer. The:r
Luke 11:2, after the Lord had ceased praying,
unto Him, "Lord teach us how to pray." They
. life; they felt their inability to pray as they
to be taught "how to pray."

EARLY

CHRISTIANS

PRAYED

In Acts 2: 42 is one of the finest verses in all the Bible for Chris·
tians today. After 3,000 had 'repented and been baptized in the name ·
of Je sus Christ for the remission of sins,' just as we have to do today
the Bible says 'they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' teaching: :
in fellowship, in the breaking of bread and in prayers.' Here the en - .
tire congregation was praying. Here was a praying church and to this ,
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THE HERALD OF TRUTH MAY BE HEARD
OVER THESE ABC AND MBS STATIONS
ALASKA

THE

CHURCH

CAN

PRAY

Not only did Christ pray; the apostles;
and individual Chris~ians,
but the ch ur ch of the Lord, as such, can pray. In Acts 12 : 1-19 1s recorded the miraculous deliv era nce of Peter from prison. In verse 5 we
read "Peter therefor e was kept in the prison; but prayer was made
earn~stly of the church unto God for him." The prayers of this church
reach ed up to the gates of h eaven; found grace at God's thr one in
time of need · caused the foundations
of sin to be so shaken that the
very doors of th e prison were open fld and Pet er, l ed by the ang:l's
hands, as it were, walked through the iron doors as they swung wide
for this gra nd old soldier of the cross
to pass unharmed to take his
plac e a ga in by th e side of his Captain, Christ Jesus, his Lord, and to
join ranks with his brethr en to brin g further consternation
and fear
into the heart of old Herod, the king.
Again, you ask: Does God expect us to p r ay? Will he hear our
pray er s ? And will He answer them? Your Bibl e b eing right, God does
a nd will hear and answer our prayers if and wh n1. they are in keeping
with His will. This is why we need, as His discipl : s, to be 'taught how
and for what to pra y .' We must know how to pray; we must know who
-can pray; and for what each on can pray, else we pr ::.y in vain so far as
,our p ersonal blessings are co ncerned .
This one truth the world needs to know! Prayer cannot re ach the
'blood of Christ short of complete
surrender
to the orders of our
rKing who said, "He that b elieveth
and is baptized shall be saved "
Mark 16: 16. Many are the things prayer can do for man, but th is
·one thing it can't do: it can't make null and void the Gre at Com mission of Him who has 'a ll power in heaven and on ea rth.' It will
,not close the eyes of Jehovah to a disobedient
heart. Your praying
.heart must obey God if man is to be saved, Hebrews 5: 8,9.
THE

SINNER

CAN

PRAY

The l as t in this lesson for today whom we shall discuss concerning the right to pray is that of the sinner, an alien sinner. In John
"Now we know th at God heareth not
9: 31 is found this statement:
.sinners; but if any man be a worshipper
of God and do his will, hi m
)he h eare th." This passage, I believ e, has been misused as much , if
n ot more, than any one passage in our New Testament
with regard to
· •who can pray.' This passage must
be understood
in the context in
' which it is found . Just to say that sinner here means God will not
':hear any sinner's prayer, period, would be an interpretation
that would
condemn the entire world to the r eg ions of the damned . In one sense
'We are all sinners in that we stand in the need of prayer every day.

Anniston . ........WHMA 4:30 p.m.
Fairbanks
.......... KFRB
8: 30 Lm.
Sitka
..............KIFW
9: 00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
ALABAMA

Anniston
........WHMA 4:35 p.m.
Auburn ......... .....WAUD 1:30 p.m.
Bay Minette ...... WBCA 12: 30 p.m.
Birmingham
. . WATV 8:30 a .m.
Clanton
.. WKLF
Decatur
..............WAJF
8:00 a.m.
Dothan
..............WOOF 12: 30 p.m.
Eufaula
.....WULA 4:36 p.m.
Flomaton .. ......WTCB 8:30 a.m.
Floren ce ..... ....WOWL 4: 00 p.m.
1: 00 p.m.
Foley
..........WHET
Geneva
WGEA
Sylacuaga ..........WFEB
4:36 p.m.
Tall a dega ..........WHTB
1:00 p.m.
(Saturday)
Troy ................... WTBF
4:36 p.m.
Tuscaloosa
........WNPT
ARIZONA

Flagstaff ..............KCLS
Sierra Vista ..... KHFH

8:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m.

ARKANSAS

Blytheville
....... KLCN
Camden
... KAMD
Corning
....KCCB
Fayetteville
..... KFAY
Fort Smith ........KFSA
Jon es boro ..........KBTM
Little Rock .. ....KARK
McGehee
......KVSA
Paragould
KDRS
Prescott
... ...
KTP A

8: 30 a.m.
4: 36 p.m.
1: 30 p.m.
7:06 a.m.
9:00 p.m.
5:35 p .m.
5: 30 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6: 30 p.m.

CALIFORNIA

Chico
. KPAY
Los Angeles ......KABC
Needles .
KSFE
Paso · Robles ... KPRL
San Francisco ...... KGO
San Luis Obispo KVEC

7:36 a.m.
3: 30 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
6:36 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
7:36 p.m.

Stockton
..............KWG
San Diego .............. KGB

3:30 p.m.
8:10 P,DL

COLORADO

Denver

.................. KOSI

1:00

a.a.

CONNECTICUT

Ansonia
............ WADS
Torrington
........WTOR

8:36 a.m.
&:36 p.m.

FLORIDA

Fort Pierce ....WARN 7: 46 a.m.
J ac ksonville ......WPDQ 8:30 a.m.
Miami .................. WMIE 6:30 p.:m.
Milton
................WSRA
New Smyrna
Beach ............ ..WSBB 6:36 p.m.
Tampa
..........WSUN
7:30 a.m.
Winter Haven WSIR
6:35 p.m.
GEORGIA

Albany
..............WALE
Bremen
........... WWCC
Brunswick
..........WGIG
Cartersville
......WBHF
Columbus
Cordele

..... ....WPNX
.WMJ ·M

2:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
11:36 p .m.
(EDT)
1:30 p.m.
11:36 p.m..
(EDT)

Fitzgerald
.....WBHB
Griffin
......WKEU
Hinesville
........ WGML
LaGrange
..........WLAO
Macon ....
WRPB
Rome
........... WLAQ
Thomson
....... WTWA
Valdosta ........, ...WOOV

7:36 a.m.
9: 00 LDL
3: 25 p.m.
7: 16 p.m.
6:36 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

IDAHO

Albion .......... ... KMVC
Burley ... ...... ... KEAR
Idaho Falls ........... KID
Nampa
....KFDX
Jerome
...KART
Rupert
....KAYT

8: 00 a.m..
1:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m..

IN DIANA

Lafayette
...WASK
North Vernon ....WOCH
Vinc ennes ........ WAOV

9:35 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:36 p.m.

This list is not 100% correct due to frequent changes.
All times are Sunday unless otherwise
indicated.
Check your local newspaper or radio station for times not listed.
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IOWA

F ort Dodge
Sioux City

.KVFD 8:06 a. m .
.. KSCJ 10: 30 p .m .
5 : 35 p .m .
7 :1 6 a.m..

KENTUCKY

Bowling Gre en WKCT
1: 30 p .m.
Danvill e ..............WH IR 5 :36 p. m .
Hopkinsville
. ..WKOA 7: 15 a.m.
Hende r son .... W SON 7 : 00 a.m.
Ma disonv ill e . ..WFMW
6 :35 p.m .
Mayfi e ld
....WNGO 2:30 p. m.
Ow ensboro .... W OMI
Padu cah ... ...... WPAD
8:30 a .m .
P aintsville
..........WSIP
4 :35 p .m .
Pi k eville ........ WPKE
6 : 35 p .m.
Somerset
.. . .. W SFC 4 :35 p.m.
LO UISIANA

MA RYLAND

2 : 30 p .m .

MINNESOTA
Evel eth ............ WEVEl

6 : 30 p .m .
2 : 30 p .m .
ll : 30 p.m .
6 : 30 p.m.
6 : 36 p .m.

Mont evi deo ...... K OMA

H en de rs on ville WHKP
Hickory ....... . WHKY
Len oir
.......WJRI

7:30 p.m .

Mt. Airy

4 :35
8 :00
4 :30
9 :30

p .m.
a.m .
p.m.
p.m .

8 : 05 a. m .
7 :4 6 a. m .

......KGFW
..KO WH

8 : 06 a .m .

..................KMEO

H A MPSHIRE

1:05 p .m .

Ar te si a ........... ,....KSVP

6:36 p.m.

NEW
NEW

MEXICO
YORK

6 : 36 p .m .
(EDT)
............WMSA 7 : 00 p .m .
Massena
(Sa t urday)
New York Cit y ..WABC 2:30 p .m .
6 : 35 p.m .
......WELB
Ogdensburg
(EDT )
NORTH

...... :.... ....WICY

CAROLINA

Burlin g t o,n

Gast onio
Gold sboro
Greensboro

..W E BB
W RR Z
......W T IK
..WGNC
........WFMC
.. WG BG

6 : 35 p .m.
(E D T)
2 : 30 p .m .
(E DT)
2 : 30 p .m .
1 : 00 p.m .

This li st is not 100% corr ect d ue to fr equent c hang es.
All t i m es ar e Su n da y unl ess otherwise
i nd ica t ed.
Chec k Y.our loca l newspape r or r adio st ation for ti mes not listed.

W F RC
.. ..WCB T

.... ..... WSA T
WGTM

6 : 36 p .m.
(EDT )
1 :30 p.m .
6 : 35 p.m.

DAKO T A

Devils La k e
..K DLR
Fa r g o
.. .........KX GO
Gran d F orks
.....KILO

4 : 35 p .m .
4 : 30 p .m .
1: 00 p.m .

Ath ens
Ir on to n

WATH
. W IR O

Toled o

........WT OL

6:35 p. m.
( E DT)
9 : 30 a.m .

Ar d mo r e ............ KVSO
E ni d
........ K CRC
Ok la homa City KBYE
L awto n
........K SW O
Pote au ................KLCO
T u lsa
..........K T U L
W ewo k a
...KWS H

1:30 p.m .
6:00 p .m.
2: 00 p.m .
9:00 p.m.
1: 00 p.m .
8 : 30 a.m .
1:30 p .m.

OKLAHO

.W KNE

K een e

2:30 p.m.
2: 30 p.m.
6: 35 p .m .
(EDT )
6: 35 p.m .
J ED T )

OHIO

NEVADA
NEW

Sali s bury
W ilso n
NO RTH
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NEB RAS KA

K ea r ne y
Oma h a

........ WSYD

Reedsv ille
Roanoke
R api ds .......

8: 30 a .m .
1 : 00 p.m .
6 :35 p .m .
8:30 a .m.

.l

..K ANA
Ana co nd a
Bozem a n ............ KB MN
KXLO
Lewist on

Clinton
Durham

MI SS ISSIPPI

Br ook h av en .. WJM D
Center ville ...... .WGLC
Gr ee n w ood
W AB G
Jackson
.........W J DZ

1:30 p.m .
2 :0 0 p .m .
5 : 35 p .m .

MON TAN A

Malone

MICHIGAN

Detro it ....... .... .. WXYZ
Esc an a ba ..........W DB C
F li nt ..................WTRX
L udi n g ton ....... WKL A
Musk eg on ... ......WK BZ

Cape Gi rad eau ....KFVS
K DEX
Dex t er
Ka n sas City ..... KCM O
R oll a .................. KTTR
....KRES
St. J oseph
St. Louis . ...... KXEN

Re :go

Bato n Rou g e ..WYN K 1 : 30 p.m.
Bogalusa
......... ..W IKC 5:36 p .m.
Shrevepor t
K RMD 1 : 30 p.m ..
Winnfi eld
.. K VO L 8 : 00 a.m .
H age r s tow n ..... W JEJ

..WLAU
.... WNAT
.. WQBC

M I SSO UR I

KA NS AS

Goo dl a n d
KBLR
Sa li n e .................. K SAL

L au rel ..
Na t che z ....
Vic k sb u rg
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As tor ia
..... KA S T 6:35 p.m.
Cou quill e
...KWRO
8:30 a .m .
E ugen e ... .
K A SH 4: 30 p.m.
La k e Vi ew
... ... KQ IK 8 : 30 a.m.
Portland
........ ... KW JJ 3 : 30 p.m .
PEN N SYLVANIA

Coat.e Rvi!le
....W COJ
H u n t ingdo n ..WHUN
J oh n st ow n
. ....WCRO
L ock Haven ... ..WBPZ
Milto n
WML P
P h illipsb u rg ..... WPH B

5:3 0 p .m .
8 : 00 a. m .
5 :35 p.m .
9 : 00 a. m .

St . Mary's

...WKBI

Ty ro ne -Altoona WTR N
Wa sh ington
.. W JP A
Well s boro
... WNBT
W il k es -B a r r e
SOUTH

WI LK

6 : 35 p .m .
(ED T )
7 : 35 a .m.
8: 35 a.m .
6 : 35 p. m .
(E DT)
7: 30 a.m.

CAROLINA

B enn ettsvill e ....WB S C
S tat e Coll ege ....WMAJ

6:3 5 p. m.
9 : 00 a .m .
(EDT)
Cha rl est on ........WOKE
2: 30 p.m.
Florence
..........WJMX
8 :00 p .m.
Georg et o wn .... WGTN
6: 36 p .m.
(E DT )
Ha rt sville
......WH SC 6 : 35 p.m .
n ock Hill
.. WRHl
6: 35 p.m .
(EDT )
SOUTH

DAKOTA

H u ro n . ...... .........K IJ V
Mit chell
........ K ORN
Wa t ertow n ........KWAT

5: 35 p .m.
5 : 35 p.m .
5: 30 p.m.

TEN N ESSEE

Athens ....
...WLAR
Colu m bi a ......... WKR M
Day ton
..WDN T
F ayet t ev ill e ....WE KR
J ac ks on
....WT J S
J oh n so n Cit y ....WETB
L exingt on ........ W DX L
L iv in gs t on
W LI V
Morri s town
... .WC RK
Murfreesbo r o WG N S
McMin nv ill e . ..WB MC
N a shville .......... .WSIX
Oa k R idge
W OKE
Oneida
WBN T
Tullahoma
..........W J IG

4:35 p .m.
1 : 30 p.m.
7 : 00 p.m.
1:30 p.m .
1:30 p .m.
1 : 00 p.m.
5 :35 p.m.
9 : 36 p.m .
1 : 30 p.m.
7 : 00 p.m
9 : 00 a.m .
4 : 00 p .m .

TE X A S

Ab ilen e
Amarill o
B ay City
Bi g Sp ri n g
Bo rge r

......KRBC
.... . KGNC
KIOX
. .....KBST
.......KHUZ

8 :15 a.m .
1:30 p.m.
5:35 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
5: 05 p.m

T h i s l is t is not 100% cor r ect due t o frequent
c h ang es.
All ti m es ar e Su nday u nl ess ot he rw ise indicated.
Che c k your loc al n ews pa per or r adio st ati on f or times not listed,
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Brown wo od ..... KBWD 7:30 p.m .
Clarksville
... . KCAR 8: 30 a.m.
Dallas ............ ...KSKY 2:05 p.m.
Eagle P a s s
..K E PS
Freep ort
KBRZ
Graham
......KSW A 4: 30 p.m .
Hous t onBay tow n
.KWBA 1:30 p .m.
Huntsvill e
..KSAM 6:00 p.m.
L on gv iew .......... K F RO 1:30 p .m .
Ma r sh a ll
KADO 9 : 00 p.m .
Midl a n d
........K CRS 1 :30 p.m.
Mona hans ........ KVK M 4 : 35 p.m .
Nac ogdoc h e s
K E EE
Pamp a ... ........ .KPDN 4:35 p.m.
Pe rr yt o n
KEYE 8:16 a .m.
P lea santon
KBOP 8 :30 p.m .
R osen berg
....K F R D 9:00 a .m.
Sa n A ngel o
. K GKL 1 :30p .m .
San Anto ni o ....KMAC 8 : 00 a .m .

Montgomery

6 :35 p.m.
(EDT)

N ew
Martins vill e ..WETZ
P a rkersbur g ....WTAP
St . Alb a n s .
Wh ee ling
Willi amso n

1:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m •
(Saturday)
...WKLC 9:3 0 a.m .
WKWK 9: 00 p.m.
.. WBTH
5: 35 p.m .

WISCONSIN

.......WGEZ
Beloi t
Ea u Cla ir e
WBIZ
.... KFIZ
Fon d du L ac
WDUZ
Gre en Bay
Madison ....
WIBA
Ma nito woc
WOMT
Oshkos h
W OSH
Poy nette
WIBU
Ree dsbur g
WRDB
WDUX
Wa u pa ca
Wau sau
WSAU

4:35 p .m •
4:35
4:35 p.m .
1:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m .
4:35 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
4:35 p.m.
4 : 35 p.m.
2 : 30 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

WYOMING

UTAH

P rovo

KIXX

3: 30 p .m.

WKVT

1: 05 p.m.

VERMONT

Brattl e boro
VIRGIN

IA

Bri st ol

. .... WF H G

Fr ed er ir·Jn1bur g WFV A
P ete r ~h11rg
W SSV

6 : 36 p .m .
(EDT )
8: 30 a.m .
6: 35 p .m .
(EDT)

Ra df 0rr l
Wayn es boro

WRAD
... WAYB

6 : 36 p.m
(EDT )

Ca sper ............ WTKO
Doug las
KWIV
Th er mop olis
KTHE

\ ,,rn on
K BRC 9:30 a .m .
Oma h
..KOMW 9:15 a .m.
Walla Wa lla
. KTEL 3: 30 p.m.
Wen a tch ee ..... ..KUEN 10 : 16 a .m .
]\'It.

VIRGINIA

F a irmont
Lo gan

...... .WTCS
....WLOG

2:30 p .m.
6:35 p.m .
(EDT)

9 : 16 a.m..
1:30 p .m.
1: 30 p.m.

FOREIGN
BERMUDA

Pem br oke
CANAL

ZBM

1 : 30 p.m.

ZONE

Panama
City
Colon

WASHINGTON

WEST

.. .WMON

HOG

1: 00 p.m.
(Tuesday)
HOK 8: 30 a .m.
(Wednesday)

CANADA

Blind
River , Ont.
CJNR 10:15 a.m.
T oro nto, Ont.
CKEY 9 :15 a .m.
Weyburn, Sask. CFSL 6:16 p.m.
Winnip eg, Man. CKY 11: 00 p.m.
PHILIPPINE

Ma nila

ISLANDS

DZAQ

7:30 a.m.

This list Is not 100% correct due to frequent
changes.
All times are Sunday unless otherwise
indicated.
Ch eck your local newspaper or radio station for times not listed.
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J ohn say s in I J ohn 1 :8 "if we say th a t w e h ave no sin we deceive
our se lve s, a nd th e t r u th is no t in u s." Thi s b ei n g true , th en even
John who wrot e John 9: 31 admi ts th a t in t h is se n se h e, himself , is
a sinner in ne ed of prayer. In t he n ex t ve r se , I John 1: 9 he says,
"If we confes s our sin s he is fa ithful and r ig ht eou s to fo r give u s our
sin s and to cl e an se u s from all unri gh t eousn ess ." N ow onl y sinn ers,
th ose who h ave sinn e d, m ay b e for given and cl ea n se d by t h e bl ood
of Chri st . Ye t , in John 9 :3 1, this sam e writer r eco rd s th e st at eme nt ma de
by t he blind m a n, now h eal ed, "Th a t God hea r eth n ot sinn er s ." Th er e
mu st b e som e exp la n ati on to th is ; som e sens ibl e explanation , else our
Bibl e is a bo ok of co n trad ictions, which cont r a diction s woul d m ake
it a book unr eli a ble in it s t ea chi n gs .
THE

EXPL AN ATI ON

w e stud y th e sett in g for thi s expr ess ion , w e find the kind of
sinner he had in min d. They w ere acc u sin g Chr ist of b ein g a sinn er.
H e h a d ju s t open ed th e ey e s of th e blind m an. Th ey h ad to fin d s ome
an swe r t o expl a in t his mi r a cl e aw ay. If Ch r ist b e the kind of pe r son
th ey h a d a c cu sed Hi m of b eing, the n H e wa s t h e kind of si nn er God
would no t hea r . Th ey a cc u sed Him u pon one occas ion of "ca stin g out
dev ils by th e p r in ce of d ev il s, Beelze bu b ," Matth e w 12: 24-30 . N ow if
Chri st we r e in lea gu e w it h th e Devil, yet cl a imi ng t o b e the Son of
God , sent fr om he a ven, H e would b e th e ra n ke st of prac ti cing, deceiving sinn er s . Th is k ind of sinn er they kn ew God would not h ear .
Th ey acc u se d Him of not 'k eep in g th e Sab bath' J ohn 9 : 16. N ow for a
J ew , cla im in g to po s s es s th e pow er to pe rfo rm m ira cles, yet r efu sing
to k ee p th e Sa bba t h, wo uld b e accord in g to th eir law , one of th e
gr av es t sins and he w h o wo ul d so cla im wo u ld be th e chi efes t of sin ners . In a n sw er ing th e blin dm a.n 's a rg um en ts th ey sa id, " Thi s man is
not fro m God, be cau se he k eepet h not the Sab b ath ." No w ot h ers as k ed,
"h ow can a ma n t ha t is a sin n er do su ch thi n gs? " So t he si nn er wh om
God would no t h ear , in t hi s pass a ge, is that sin n er w h o is engage d in
th e pra ctic e of si n , k nowi ng he is sinn in g ; t ry ing to d ece ive the people .
Now thi s k in d of sinne r we a ll k now God will not h ea r .
If

Your Bib le say s "as k a n d it sha ll be giv en unt o you ; se ek a nd
ye sha ll find; kn ock a nd it sh a ll b e ope n e d un to you ." Pa u l st a nd in g in
the prese nce of the lost on Mars H ill , in Ac t s 17 : 27 sa id to t h ese a li en
sinn er s, th a t "t hey sho uld see k God, if h ap pil y th ey mi gh t fe el a fte r
him , a n d fi n d h im , t hou g-h he be not far from ev er y one of us." H ere
t hey w ere to 'see k God; ' to 'f eel aft e r h im' f or hi s prese n ce was not
to o fa r for t h em to r ea ch. God was th er e to h ea r an d t o r each do wn
for th e m by Hi s go s pe l to sa v e t he m in obe dien ce to H is gospe l th roug h
His Son Ch ri st Jes us our L or d.
CONCLUSION

As I con clud e to day let m e as k you t o b e li s t eni ng for my n ext
less on on pra y er at whic h tim e I sh all br in g yo u four ex amp le s of tho se
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lost, never having been washed in the blood of the Lamb; never having been 'born again,' praying to God and their prayers were both
heard and answered. This one thing will be outstanding in each of these
conversions;
God did not save a · single one of them in direct answer
to his prayer . He demanded of every one of them that they obey His
comman ds found in His Great
Commission
of Matthew 28 and
Mark 16 and Luke 24. I shall discuss also the question "For what
should we pray" as I have time. Write for these lessons on prayer and
study them with us. And now I beg you, I pray with you that you,
this day, believe in your Lord with all your heart, as commanded in
Acts 8: 36-37 when the Eunuch aske d of Philip, "See here is water,
What doth hinder me to be baptized" and Philip said "if thou believest with all thy heart thou maye st ;" that you rep en t l es t you
perish, as commanded by our Lord in Luke 13:3; and that you be
baptized this day as the Lord commands in Matthew 28: 18-20; Mark
16 : 16 and as your Bible says in Acts 2: 38 "for the remission of sins"
and the Lord will add you to His chur ch as He did those in Acts 2: 47.
God has answered your prayer today by suffering you to live long
eno ugh to know what He has commanded you to do to be saved. If
you tu rn Him down now, He is no lon ger obligated to you for you have
rej ected Him! May the Lord bl ess you and keep you is my prayer in
His blessed name.

FOR WHAT SHOULD ALIEN SINNERS PRAY?
ABC and MBS Networks
By E. R. HARPER
Radio Sermon

No. 438

June 19, 1960

To our Father in heaven I give thanks for this day and for this
opportunity
to talk to you on this great subject of prayer. We do
enjoy hearin g fr om you and we do, fro m our hearts, thank all who are
so in te rested in this program that you want to see it continue. Your
fellowship with us in this great work is apprec iated more than words
can convey to you.
WHO

We still have on hand a few hundred copies of these sermons delivered by Brother Willeford in January. Free copies will still be sent on request, .but if more are desired they
may be obtained at 10¢ per copy.
In view of the particul ar situation with which Americans
are confronted this year, we believe that these sermons can
do much to properly prepare the minds of many on this problem. Many members of the church have fallen victim of the
plea for tolerance which many believe and we feel rightly so
to be a cover-up for future operations.

Brother Willeford will be speaking in July on the Christian's
ballot which will further examine some matters in which we
are ali vitally interested.

PRAY?

And now I shall discuss with you the subject "For What Should
An Alien Sinner Pray?" In a former lesso n I poi~ted out that among
those who could pray were a.lien sinners. By an alien sinner I simply
mean one who has nev er been washed in the blood of Christ who
has never been born a~ain; on e who lives this side of Calvary, during
the Ne:V Testament
regime at which time Christ has been g iven all
power m heaven and on earth; one who has never been saved by the
grace of •God through faith, having obeyed the gospel of Christ.
SAUL

SERMONS ON CHURCH AND STATE

CAN

OF TARSUS

. In Acts 9: 1-18 is the story of the conversion of Saul of Tarsus.
1:his man was lost; had never known the Lord in the forgiveness of his
sms . He was guilty of the blood of the saints of God. You r emember
the story how the Lord appeared unto him and commanded him to
go to th~ city an_d there it would be told him what he must do. He retires
to the city. C~rist sends Anani a s to him, but Ananias h av ing heard of
to Saul: "Arise
Saul w~s afraid to go. Hear the Lord's commendation
and go mto the street which is called Straight, and inquire in the house
of Judas for one _called Saul of Tar sus: for behold he prayeth." The
Lord has h~ard h1~ pr aye r and was pleased with it, so much that he
calls atte~t10n to 1t when sending the man of God to him with the
bre~d of llfe. Yes, Saul was, in his own words, "the chief of sinners,' "
r Timothy 1: 15, and God was listening to him pray.
CORNELIUS

PRAYS

In Acts 10:1-4 we have another exa mple of a man praying: a man
who knew not the Lord J es us Christ in the forgivene ss of sins· a
man who was unsaved. This we know to be true because the a~gel
of the Lord said to him "send men to Joppa , and call for Simon whose
Page 21
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surname is Peter;
who shall tell thee words
whereby thou and all
thy house shall be saved," Acts 10:5 and Acts 11:13·14. You ask, How
do you know his prayers were heard? In Acts 10:1-4 , Cornelius was
praying at the ninth hour and the angel of the Lord appeared unto him
saying, "Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for a memorial before God ." There can be no doubt that God heard, was pleased with,
and answered this man's prayer, for the Bible plainly says his prayers
came up before God as a memorial. A memorial of what? of the promise
God h ad made to Abraham that in him and his seed should all nations of
the earth be blessed; both Jew and Gentile.
THE

MACEDONIAN

PRAYER

I now invite you to one of the most beautiful pleadings for help
in all our New Testament. In Acts 16:9-10, your Bible says "And a vision appeared to Paul in the night; There stood a man of Macedonia
and prayed him , saying, Come over to Macedonia, and help us. After
he had seen the vision, immediately
we endeavored to go into Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord has called us for to preach
th e gosp el unto th em." 'l'o Saul of Tarsus it was to be, "told him
wh at he must do;" to Cornelius and his household they were to "hear
words by whi ch t he y should be saved," and now to the Maced onians ,
P aul and Sil as wer e to "preach the gospel unto them ." God had ordained
th at the "gosp el be pr eached to every creature in all the world." Paul,
Cornelius, and the Macedonians all had to hear the gospel and obey it
to be saved.
But here is a concrete example of a heathen country possessing in
to be saved; they wanted help and for that help
th es e lost sinners are pictured as "praying." God heard their cry; He
h eard thi s prayer; He answered this pray er.
0 , my friends, God's ea r is not heavy, neither is His heart too hard
to hear the prayers of hon est souls begging Him for help that they
may know how to escape the damnation of hell. This program is an
answer to your prayers, for God has made
possible an avenue by
wh ich you may learn the truth of these great subjects
and know
what the Lord commands you to do to be saved.

it some who wanted

LYDIA

AT

PRAYER

MEETING

In this same ch apter, we have another example of those praying
to God. In Acts 16:13, the Bible says, "and on the Sabbath we went
ou t of th e city by a riv er where pray er was wont to be made; and we
sat down, and spake unto the women which resorted there." Now
among this number is mentioned Lydia, a seller of purple of the city of
Thi atira. Could this be the kind of prayer meeting God heard when
H e tu r ned Paul in the dir ection of Macedonia? This was in Macedonia.
That the Lord heard these prayers;
that He answered th eir prayer s,

FOR

WHAT
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PRAY?
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I fe:l t~ere is no doubt, for the Bible records the prayers from Macedo~ia; it re cords the pra yer meeting where
Lydia and these good
ladies were gathered. That they were already saved; that they had
alre ady ~een washed in the blood of the Lamb; that they had been
bor~ agam, ~ould not be true for the L ord sent Paul to the Gentiles
to open their eyes ; to turn them from darkness to light; from Satan
un to God; T ha t they m ay hav e forgi ve ne ss of sins" (Acts 26 :18).
FOR WHAT

DID THEY

PRAY?

Now th at w e have seen that these who were without Christ prayed
and God heard and an swered their prayer s, out next question is : "For
What Should Tl~ey H ave Prayed? Should they have prayed for God
to se nd ~own His H ol_y Spirit in convicting and converting power and
save their soul s b~ _imrac ulou sly regenerating
th em? Should they have
pra yed for_ t he Spir~t t o com e a nd by His mira culous power s destroy
the depravity of their hearts; the Adamic Sin, that they were supposed
to have if some theories be true? Should they have prayed for the
Lord to se nd His Spiri t into their hearts to reveal to them personally
wha t they must do to be saved? Should they have prayed for the
Lord ~o save them before they were baptized, as commanded by the
Lord m the Great. Commission? When the preachers sent to them by
the Lord c~m e, did the y command them to pray through to victory,
bef~re obeymg the gospel? All these questions are most vital to our
subJ ect. So many believe tod ay that the alien sinner is saved in direct
answe~ to p~ayer before baptism and being taught this, man believes
tlia~ his p emtent conditio n is ev idence of a new birth or of the Spirit's
ha vm~ operated upon his heart. This is why many great campaigns
call_ si_nners to. the altar to pray through to victory. Now I am not
pre Judiced agamst pra ye r, as I belie ve you know. We will find that
no t one of these in today's lesson was taught any such practice •and
surely the writ er s of the Bible knew.
THE

CONTEXT

SHOWS

I shall study these ex a mples one by one from the text in which
th ey a_re found , discov er that for which they were praying and what
!hey di~ to be saved. We shall also find what the Lord did in answerm g th eir prayer s. H e did not save them
then and there.
Saul was on his way to bind Christians and bring them to Jerusalem.
When . the Lord appear ed to him, he was told to go to the city and
there it ~ould be told him what he must do. He obeys the Lord and
go~s . W hil e ther e for t hr ee days and nights he prays cannot sleep
ne~ther does he drink. Now why all thi s ? He now kn~w s he is lost'.
Bemg. lost and knowing the Lord had promised to send someone to
~ell him what to do, I am sure from the context here, Saul was praymg to be told what he must do to be saved from his sins. Now the
L or d an swer ed Saul' s pray er in one w ay only; He sent a man to' him

FOR WHAT
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with the gospel message;
with what he must do. This done and the
Lords part of it was ended until Saul obeyed what this man of God ,
Ananias, commanded
him to do. S aul could ha ve b een praying until
now, but h a d he not obeyed the comm a nd to "a ri se a nd be baptiz ed
and w a s h a way thy sins , ca llin g on
the n a m e of th e Lord," Acts
22: 16, he woul d h ave died a r ebellious m an to God and would have
b een lo st . One th ing certa in, Ch r ist did not s av e Saul in answer to
his pra yer b efore Sa ul wa s b a pti ze d to was h a wa y his sins. You will
noti ce the Bib le sa ys "t hy sins," sh owin g b eyo nd all controversy
that
at th e tim e An ani as ca m e t o hi m h e st ill pos sesse d th e guilt of hi s
sins ; fo r th e ma n of God s aid , 'was h away th y sin s.' Had h e b ee n
sa v ed on t he r oa d wh en he m e t his Lor d h e wou ld not have be en
thre e d ays a nd night s i n su ch a go ny. W h en An a n ias ca m e to hi m h e
did not in sist u po n hi s continuin g t o pr ay, but comm a nded him t o b e
baptiz ed; t o do wh a t t h e w orld de ni es i s n ecess a ry , t h a t our si n s be
wash ed away by th e blood of Chri st. Ye s, God h eard Saul's pr a yer.
H e ans were d hi s prayer by se ndin g him th e gospe l. He did not save
him i n a n sw er to that pray er until Saul w a s ba ptized. The one thing
we ne ed t o see in all this is that God does not save an alien sinner in
an swe r to h i s pra y er befo r e h e ob eys th e gosp el of Chri st. All the ot her
co nv er si on s will fi t p er fec tly into t his pa tt ern .
CORNELIUS

-
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Our n ext is that of Cornelius . God h ea rd and a ns wered his pr ayer,
bu t for wh a t was he pr aying? Aga in, we h a ve to co me to the conte xt to
know. In v er ses 5-6 th e a ng el told him t o se nd for P et er and he s hall
tell thee wh a t thou ought es t to do an d in Acts 11: 14 Peter r ep or ting
to th e ch ur ch in J eru sal em , sa id t h e ang el tol d Corn eliu s t o "c all
for Simon, who se surn ame i s P et er; who sh a ll t ell the e words w h ere by
thou a nd all t h y hous e sh all b e s ave d ." W h y do y ou s upp ose the a ngel
t old Corn eli u s to se nd for Pet er t h at he m ig h t kn ow wh a t to do?
Th e con tex t t o me is pl ain: Cornelius w a s pra y ing th a t he and his
house might be saved . H e did not want to be lost and was to the
b est of his ability worshipping
God , but his worship w a s not according
to God's law . God heard the pra y er of Corn elius a nd answered it, j ust
as H e did t h e p ray er of Saul: He se nt t o h im a gospe l preach er w ith
the words by whi ch he a nd his house should be save d . God did not
sav e him ri ght th ere in ans we r to t h at pr ay er!
N ow that God has answe re d thi s ali en sin n er ' s pra y er in s end ing
the go spel to h im, it is th e sinn er's time t o a ct. Corn elius can d o one
of two thin gs: he ca n ei t h er obey t hese wor ds of Pet er or r efu se t o
ob ey them. Wh en P et er ca me he pre a ch ed t o them th e deat h of Christ;
H i s glor iou s r es urre ction; h e tau ght them t h e n ece ss ity of faith , Acts
10: 43; h e taug ht them th ey mu s t rep en t, Acts 11: 18; an d he p os itivel y
commanded them to be baptized in the name of th e Lord, Acts 10:48 .
Corn elius could hav e pr ay ed until de ath kissed hi s ey es to sleep, but
had he refus ed to beli ev e in Chri st; to repent of his sins; and to be

ba p t ized in t he n ame of J esu s h e wo uld ha v e di ed in rebellion to God
and would h ave bee n lo st. W h at is he now to do? Will h e obey the
word s told hi m t hat h e m ight b e save d, or will h e oppo se th e man ot
God who comm a nd ed him t o b e ba ptized? F riend s, P ete r, by t h e orders
of ou r Lord, comm a nd ed this m a n and a ll his h ous e to b e bap tiz ed.
Qu es tion, cou ld Corn eliu s have d elib erat ely r efu se d to be ba pti ze d, as
com ma nd ed, a n d ha ve be en sa ved an yw ay ? T his wa s a dire ct comm an d fr om the m a n sent t o him by t h e Savi or. Aga in , this pra ying
hea r t h ad to b e ba pti zed befo re God wo ul d sav e h im, j u st a s Saul did.
Yes, God a n swer ed hi s pr a ye r by se n din g t o him the gospel. In salva tion , this is th e on ly way God will a n swe r any ali en si nn er' s pr ayer .
Wh e n God h as do n e this th e sin ne r i s to obe y the gosp el if h e hopes
to re ceiv e one spir it u a l bl es sing of God .
I close with Corn eliu s by say in g this fo r you r co n sid erati on : if you
are st ill in d oubt con ce rni ng t h e n ece ss ity of hi s b ein g bap ti ze d to be
sav ed . In E.p h es ia ns 2: 16 P a ul say s, co n ce rning th e de a th of Christ
that it took pl ace "t h a t he might re con cil e both - that is J ew and
Gentile - unto God in one body by th e cro ss , having slain the enmity
th e r eby.'' Here bo th J ew a nd Ge ntil e had to be in the on e body of
Chri st, which i s t he church, Ephesians 1: 22-23, in order to b e r econciled
un t o God. Man not r e con ciled unto God is lo st. There fore Peter's having comm a nded the J ews in Acts 2:3 8 t o b e b a ptized for the r emission
of sins, to b e add ed to th e church by th e Lord in Acts 2: 47; it is
no w incumb ent u pon him to command th e Gentil es to do th at same
thin g, that t he y, too, might b e in this one body a nd r ec on ciled unto
God. H a d Corn eliu s n ot b ee n ba ptized h e would not have been added to
the church; not in this one body, the church, Ephesians 1: 22-23, h e would
not h ave been r ec oncil ed unto God; not r econcil ed unto God h e would
ha ve remained
lost . Th erefore Corneliu s was not sa v ed by pr ayer,
before b ein g b apti ze d in t o th is one BODY WHERE re co ncili ation by
the cross of Ca lv ar y i s enjoy ed. No alien sinner in our Bible , this side
of Calv a ry's cr oss, h a s eve r b een sav e d in answer to pra ye r before he
was ba pti ze d. P eter pre a ch ed the same se rmon, almost step by step
h ere , that he did in Acts, chapt er two , for they both had to obey the
sam e g os pe l a nd b e in the s a m e church ; this one body of Ephe sians
2:16 .
CONCLUSION
THE

MACEDONIAN

PRAYER

As I conclude thi s l esson let m e show y ou that this s ame principle
ad here s in th e an sw er of the Mac edoni a n prayer for h elp. God h eard
and an swered it but he did not save th em in direct an sw er to their
pr aye r for help . Li ke in the others, h e sends the gospe l to them
by Pa u l and Sil a s. Th i s done, God' s pa rt is con cluded; He has done
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the commands of God.
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We must therefore conclude from these illustrations
that the alien
sinner may pray for the Lord to bring him by God's providences, into
contact with the gospel of Christ that he may know how to become a
Christian. This done, God's part has been fulfilled and it is now up
to the alien sinner to obey the Great Commission of our Lord to believe and be baptized, that he - may be saved, Mark 16: 16. There is no
record of God's having saved any alien sinner after Calvary by penitent
prayer before the penitent heart was baptized. Pray? Yes, pray , but
know for what to pray! Will you not today surrender your heart to
the Master by obeying His co mmand to beli eve and be baptized? May
the Lord bless you to li ve long enough to do what He commands
is
'
my prayer in His blessed name.

Dear Brethrew
As a worker in the vineyard of the Lord, may I expre ss
my happiness in the Herald of Truth TV program that started
in the Los An geles area last week. It affords me many opportuniti es to turn a conversation from worldly things to the
most important t opic in all Christians' hearts. Namely, teaching the pure and simple truth of God's instructions to mankind. May the blessing of Heaven be upon all who labor in
this wonderful endeavor.
-W.B.

MBS

Networks

By E. R. HARPER

LYDIA

In Ac ts 16: 13-15 is recorded the conversion of Lydia, the firs t
Macedonian convert in answer to the prayer from Macedonia. The
Bible says "and when she was baptized, and her household, she besought us, saying, if ye judg e me to be faithful, to the Lord , ab ide
in my house." When wa s she judged to be faithful? After her baptism!
Again, the Lord sent Paul to preach th e gospel to them and when
they obe yed the gospel of Chri st, they were saved and not before!
No, h e did not save them in answer to prayer! Their prayers did for
them exactly what yours have done for you; t h ey br oug ht the gospel
to them, as this program has now brought it to you. Just as each of
these h ad to do, so will you and I have to do. They, each of them,
had to hav e the gos pel taught th em; they h a d to believe this gospel and
in every example they w er e bap tiz ed an d th en sa lvation was th eirs not
before!
'

and

Serm on No. 439

June

26, 1960

Thanks.
Let me take this opportunity to thank each of you personally who wrote us and asked for our lessons; also those of you who
have had fellowsMp with us in this great rad io and television pro gram that reach es not only this country, but many nations of this
It humbles us here at Highland and makes us grateful
and
world.
thankful unto God for such churches and friends as you are. When
from this earth we go and on heaven's shores, we all safely meet, we
shall then be able to see what a blessing you have been , and helped us
to be, as we see the multitudes that shall be present because the gospel
of Christ was preached to them by this program.
May God's grace
abound unto the ends of the ear th that the word of truth may encircle
the world and all peoples have a chance to be saved. Let us pray and
work together toward that end. Together we can reach the world;
seperate and divided, millions that could have heard shall never hear.
Thanks to each and all of you.
WHAT

A CURSE

TO

MEN

Friends, the lesson today is one that shall be fraught with much
mixed emotio n as it r eaches the ears of this great audience. I enter it,
not without due consideration
as to the reactions it shall find .in the
hearts of those of you who hear. I come not to wound your hearts;
I come not to hurt the most sensitive 'feelings of any person in my radio
audience; yet I know some shall be anxio us about what I may say. I
assure you that what I shall say today is from a sincere heart as is
yours. It shall come from one who believes with all his heart what
he is. preaching, just as you believe what you do. If my lesson today
be the truth, then thank God someone loves you enough to speak
the truth to you before it is too lat8 to do something about it. That
something is wrong in the religious world, I believ e w e all realize.
Many efforts are being made to overcome the tragic results of all this
religious division we have today. Nothing seemingly is being accomplished becaus e we believe they are not going about it in the proper way.
Unity, the onene ss for which Christ prayed, can never be brought
among the religious eccl e siastical hierarchies
about by an agreement
to tolerate one the other, while each clings to its religious dogmas that
makes each of them separate and distinct from the other. The only way
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this can rightly be done is given to us in both the Old an d New
Testaments.
Amos asked the question in Amos 3: 3, "Can two walk
together, except they be agreed?" John, in I John 1:7 wrote,
we walk
in the light as he is in the light we have fellowship one with another
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin." This
is the only way un ity among professed followers of Christ m~y ever
be achieved. History supplies all the proof we need to establls h the
fact set forth in the Scriptures that the only way two may walk togethe r
is to be agreed. Churches of Christ admit this as the tru th and try. to
do something
about it from the Bible view-point. To oppose with
conv ictio n any esta blished rule or cus to m, is to invite a certain amount
of wrath by those who hold tenaciously to those principles. But b~ethr_en
of mine, th e man who believes what he preaches and defends it w_ith
the conviction of his h ea rt, in honor, never abusing others, but pleading
with them to investigate the principles set forth shall win the respect,
fin ally, of most of those who differ, for th ey are ab le to feel the si ncerity
of his soul as he ple ads wit h th em beca u se he loves them. Now I ente r
this subject today , "The Church of Your Choice," with just that same
humble, but firm conviction, th at the lesson I shall present is the truth
of the Bible and stands beyond the power of any man to impeach its
tl'.uths.

''.If

JOIN
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I believe one , of th e grea test curses today is the slogan we hear
constantly
"Join the church of your choice." The Bible records no such
statement.' No such statement
COULD have been mad e in the first
century, during th e days of th e apostles, for th er e was only o~e churc~.
There was not a modern denomination in the world at that time. Until
denominationalism
started, they couldn't preach it.
In II Samuel 7: 13 in speaking of the see d of Davi d which was
Christ, the Bible says, "H e shall build a hous e-not
houses-for
my
name an d I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever." Here
Chris~ was to build a house for the name of Jehovah; not for Himself.
Christ had no choice in this. The only thing Christ has ever built was
the church, Ma tth ew 16: 18. It had to be built for the name of His
Father. That you may further know that Christ was not at liberty to do
just what he wanted to do, I r ea d again to you from your Bible, this
time from John 4:34, "But he said unto th em-h is disciples-my
meat
is to do the will of him t hat sent me, an d to finish hi s work." What ever
Chri st did it was not His work, primarily , but it was the work of His
Father. There was no choice but to do God's will. In John 17: 4 Chr ist,
as He was pra y ing to His Fat h er sa id , "I have glor ifie d thee on the
earth: I have finished the work which THOU gavest me to do." Pau l
in Ephesians 3: 21 makes this outstanding,
I might say to some, this
isynto God--be the glory IN t~e
astonishing statement, "Unto him-that
CHURCH, by Jesus Christ throu ghout ALL ages, WORLD WITHOU r
END." Here we see that the glory is not to be given to the church, but
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to God and it was to be done by Jesus Christ, in the church. Outside
this church we do not, we cannot glorify God by Jesus Christ. We have
no choice in this for God decreed that man should glorify Him, not the
church, IN the church BUT that it should be done. This was to last
until the end of the world. From this we plainly see that the church
was not built by Christ to glorify itself nor to glorify Christ, but to
glo rif y His Father for whom He was to build this · house, this church.
Since no man ca n be saved without glorifying God, it follows that no
man can be saved who is not a part of this church in which all men
are to "glorify God by Jesus throughout all ages, world without end,"
ju st as Christ had no choice but to obey his Father's commands. So man
ha s no choice but to obey God in this CHURCH. Man has no choice to
make but to become a member of the church the Lord built or die not
having "glorified God by J es us Christ." maybe you wish to run that risk
for yo u and yours, but as for me, the risk is too great for me to so
teach my children that th ey might live and die not a part of this church,
built by Christ, in wh ich the world is to glorify God to the end of the
world . Man has no other choice! God gave us no other choice!
In Matthew 16:18 Christ said, "Thou art Peter and upon this ro ck
I will build my church-not
churches-and
the gates of hell sha ll not
pr eva il against it"- (not them). That this is the house of God promised
by Nathan in II Samuel 7 : 13 there can be no question, for Christ never
built but one house and that w as the church. That the chur ch is the
house of God w~ have but to re ad I Timothy 3: 15 where your Bible
says, "I write unto you that you may know how to behave yourselves in
the HOUSE of God, which is the church of the living God." The Father
gave His Son the right to build this church. God gave it to Him that the
world might "glorify God in it through hi s Son Jesus Christ, throughout
all ages world without end," Ephesians 3: 21. Christ bou gh t the church,
not churches, with his own blood, Acts 20: 28. He gave him se lf for ' the
church, not churches, Ephesians
5: 25. He is coming to present the
church, not churches, to Himself, Ephesians 5: 27. The church is His
bride, not brid es, Rev. 21 : 9; and H e will one day pres ent His bride, not
brid es, to His father, I Corinthians
15: 24; and we shall be with the
Father forever more. God is now, has always been , and shall continue
to be over all things, I Corinthians 15 : 27-28.
A PARALYZING

QUESTION

Just here I present what to me is a paralyzing question for those
who would advocate the doctrine, "Join the church of your choice." If
Christ did not have the right to "b uild a church of His choice," but bA.d
to build it as His Father gave orders, and for the purpose God directed,
how then do the religious leaders of our day arroga te to themselves the
right to build hundreds of denominations , and tell the people to find
one that suits them an d then "join the church of their choice?" lf Christ
did not have a choice, how -then may we have a choice of some five
hundred different, conflicting, radically di ffere nt churches all teaching
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different doctrines? If Christ did not have a choice, but had to build only
one for the name of His Father, then neither John the Baptist, John
Wesley, John Smith, John Calvin, Joseph Smith, Mary Baker Eddie, the
Pope of Rome, yea, even your speaker, is not only denied the right to
build a church, he is denied the right scripturally
to belong to any
other church, other than the one built by the Lord . Since Christ built
only one and it was built th at men might glorify God by Jesus Christ,
then from whence cometh all tr.e se four or five hundred conflicting
denominations,
not one of which is ever · mentioned one time in our
Bible? Who gave men the right to build ' th em? But says one, it makes
no difference which church you join! Let us see what the Bible has to
say about this very thing. It must be right. In Psalms 127: l, your Bible
says, "Except the Lord build the house they labour in vain that build
it." My friends, this is why we must know if the Lord built the house
in which we are. It do es mak e a differen ce since the Lord built only
one and that one was for the nam e of his Father, THAT the world
might glorify God in it throughout
all ages world without end. Yes, it
makes a difference which church we a re in, since all is in vain if we
are in the wrong house, built by the wrong per so n. This is why the
slogan "join the church of your choice" is such a curse to the souls of
men. There is but ONE church and those who labour in another, labour
in vain, says your Bible, and your Bible is right. You never hear
preachers
of the church of Christ saying, "join the church of your
choice," for the simple reason man has no such choice. The Lord built
His church for the name of the Father and it is that church or none
with us, for all our labour would be in vain, says the Bible, if we labour
t o build another. Yes, I know this is different, but this is what your
Bible says. When we stand by the Bible and will not vary from it, we
are always different. Another thing you will not read in your Bible is
men of God in their prayers thanking God for all the different churches
so man may find one pleasing to him. There was but one. Pleased with
it the y had to be!
EXPLAIN

THIS

If you think me wrong when I ask you who are listening to me, yes
am asking th e preachers who are listening, please explain this to me:
In Acts 2: 47 it says the "Lord added to the church-not
churchesdaily such as should be saved." To what church did He add them? Which
of the denominations
of today was in existance on that Pentecost day
when three thousand were baptized and added to th em by the Lord?
Why did not Peter tell them to join the church of their choice? Simply
be ca use there is but one. It was the church Christ built for the name
of the Father, in which they were to glorify God by Jesus Christ, to the
end of the world. Explain why he added to only one church if our
MODERN religious confusion be the church of the Lord? The trouble
comes at this point; it is because of what these had to do to be added
by the Lord to this church. Every one of them had believed in the
crucified, resurrected,
and ascended Christ; had repented of his sins;
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a~d e.very one of them had actually been baptized for the remission of
!us sms . When th is was done the Lord added each of them to His
church. They did not have to "join the church," the Lord added them.
Who teaches this today? Does the church to which you belong tell men
what Peter toid them, or does that church deny that men have to
"repent and be bapti ze d in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission
of s ins," declaring that man is saved, has r emission of sins by "faith
only" before and without baptism? If the world should do just what
Pet er commanded
and rem a in followers of God's instructions
in the
Ne w Testament
for His church after becoming members of it, why
would we not all be together today as we re these? Th ey were not
di vidEd, for ver se _forty-four says, "And all that believed were together."
H~d t here been five hundred denomination s, this could not ha v e been
said of them.
·when Paul went to Corinth, to Ephe sus , to Philippi, to Galatia,
when we read of the seven chur ches in Asia , yea the church in Rome
were there differ ent denominations
pre se nt making up the church i~
these cities _and provinces ? Do you ever read of the apostles teaching
the people m thes e cities to join the church of their choic e? They
COULDN'T preach th at for th ere was but ONE CHURCH ON EARTH
A T THAT TIME, a nd it was the one built by Christ for the name of His
Father. It was th e church of Christ. If not, whose else could it have
been? Not until after the death of the apostles did this religious
denominations . During Paul's day
confusion cry~talize into separate
they were all "churches of Christ," Romans 16: 16.
DIVISION

SINFUL

Division is sinf1:11
, friends, says Paul in I Corinthians 3: 3-4, "For , ye
a'.e. ~arnal: for whereas there is among you envyings , and strife, and
d1v1swns, are ye no t carnal, and wa lk as men . For while one saith, I am
of Paul; another, I am of Apollos; are ye not carnal." Then in Romans
8: 6, Paul declar es , "For to be carnally minded is death." This division
means,del!~h; not physical deat_h,_but spiritual death; lost. It is contrary
to Gods will. Paul fore ver p ro hibited religious division and declared it to
be _~arna l and in I Cori nthi a ns 3: 1, he says , "I cannot write unto you as
sp1r:t u_a1, _but ~s ~a rnal. " Hence to be divid ed is not "spiritual," it is not
Chn~tiamty;
1t 1s caJ>nal ; it is sinful. In II Corinthians
7:7-9, we find
P aul s letter to th em correct ed this sin . He killed its bud before it
could blossom. Yes, the slogan, "join the church of your choice" is the
greatest
curse to the unity of thos e who follow Chri st that could
possibly be sold to the nations today. There is no choice but to be in
the ch urch the Lord bu ilt- and He built but one. In I Corinthians 12: 20
P~ul says. th ere is ''b ut one body,' and in Ephesians 1: 22,23, he say~
this body 1s the church.
that awaits our own
May the Lord help us to see the destruction
America if we continue in this divided condition for Christ says in
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Matthew 12: 25, "A house divided against itself cannot stand," and
remember, your Bible is right! Let us come back to the Bible truths
concerning the church that th ere is but one chur ch and that men
become members of it by believing in the Lord; r epent ing of their sins;
and by every one of them being baptized for the remission of sins, and
all who did this wer e added by the Lord to His church, Acts 2:1-47. This
can't be wrong, for it is the way your Bible reads, word for word, and
your Bible is right. May God bless this truth to the salvation of our
souls and to the preservation of our way of life before it is too late, is
my prayer in the name of Christ Jesus our Lord.

A PREACI-IER'S
LETTER...
We ha ve jus t been no tified by . . . TV Cha nne l 10 ...
th at
you r broadcast fr o m tha t station w ill cease as of May 15. This
station see ms re luc tant t o let a p rogr am o f such ca lib e r go
and, of cou rse , we are excee d ingl y co ncern ed.
This is one of the extreme missio n areas of the U.S. and
our progress
th us far has been fr augh t wit h much labo r.
Our having the Heral d of Truth supplied to us here has be en
a great assis tanc e.
Of course, we suppose that your removing the prog ram is
caused b y lack of funds , . . May w e influence you to look
let thi s broadcas t
at the matter again , and, if possible,
continue w here the Cause is w eak?

"Join the church of your choice?" The greatest curse to the unity
of those who follow Christ that I can think of today. Remember, we
have no choice but to obey the gosp el and let the Lord add us to His
church, as in the days of the apostles.

(letter

... AND AN ELDER'SANSWER
One of the painfu l experiences
of bei ng an elder "is not
b e ing able to answ er all worthy calls from sections of the
nation where the Lord's cause is not near ly so we ll establi shed
es where some of us live.
This a .m. we hav e b een reading letters from faithful g ospel
preachers in locations, where, due to lack of fun ds , we ha ve
been fo rced 1o d iscont inue telev isio n stat ions.

WHAT IS THE HERALD OF TRUTH
ORGANIZATION?
There is no such-Herald of Truth is the name of a radio
and television program conducted by Highland Church of
Christ in Abilene, Texas.
The contracts for time are made in the name of Highland
Church of Christ.
No church is or can be obiigated to pay any cost or fulfill
any contractual agreement but Highland.
Highland invites other congregations to contribute to Highland to help pay the costs.
Each local congregation accepts or rejects the invitation
thus exercising their local independence or autonomy.
The funds are used for the purpose contributed and no other.
Congregations understand that they may begin and/or
cease contributing at their pleasure.
These remarks are made solely to supply information.
Should the need be felt for further information, you may address: Elders, Church of Christ, P.O. Box 1858, Abilene, Texas.

from Virgini a)

If my brethren
could read these
pathetic
letters , their
hearts wou ld be touche d and we believe the y would want t o
help these good peop le . . .
(Let:er wr itten

b y an -;,Ider of Highland

Church of Chri st

in May, 1960 .)

When limited fund s force the discontinuan ce of the Herald of Truth on some television stations, those on w hich time is purch ased are discontinued before th ose which
give sustaining (free) time. This situation is made doubly unfortunate whe n purchasedtime statio ns must be discontinued in areas w ,1ere the Lord's church is not well-established.
Won 't yo u help keep ra dio and television evangelism alive in secti ons of the nation
so desperately in need of th e Lord's message? Purpo se to give a specific amount-regularly-so that the gospel will continue in places where few Christians, labor ing among so
many, are so much in need.

----------------------------------------------------------H IGHLAND
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Box 1858, Abilene,

Texas

One In 500 Christian, ia regularly
helping to support this great work·.
This contribution will help make it
two.

As my personal contribution to help spread the gospel of Christ by means ot
radio and television, I will plan to give :
$....................................weekly .
$ ........ ............................... monthly .
I enclose <circle or write in):
$................
$100
$50
$25
$10
$5
$3
$2
.......... ..
Name ......
Address
City and State

,

HIGHLAND
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RADIO PROGRAM
Fifth and Highland

P. 0. Box 1858
TEXAS
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Non-Profit Organization
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